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NI!] of the important features of the indus7

trial situil~ion is the ullilversal ,public interest which at the moment 'attaches to labor
questio·ns. Tohe tr-adiolional attit'u-de of the pU'blho
as to la-hor' relations and 'Controversies has Ilee'n
that of a friendly neut.-al, usually leaning toward
the side of the worker. It has not thought of itself as having direct and vi'tal interests 'in the rela.tions ,bel ween employer and employee so long
as the sul"face of in-dustry was ·peaceful and it"
. own con'venience was not di&tu~'bed by industrial
conftict. In this respect the public's attitude may
be compared with that or a certain gelltlemall
of Hebraic extraction 011 board one of our -trans.\t1antic liners. When approac·hed by an exciteti
fellow-'passenger who exclaimed "My God. 'J'lw
shill Is Sill king," he replied. "Veil. vot of ,i!'!
It is nol: lilY ship."
[Jut the publ·ic has discovered that all or liS
al'e "ery much upon the indus-ll'ial ship. The
weI' furnished much ,iIIuml!lation along t'hi-s linE'.
for even the most ig·n(}rant knew that the real
battle was being fought out in L1,e worl,sllollS
of the coutending nat.ions. Since the Wilr Soclety's wo."k problem has not diminished In intensity. The waste of wal' has not been re··
pl-a-ced ·and the worl( neglectell in war time -IIa,;
not been done, III the construction ind nsll'ie"
alolle in this country. inclnding not only buill]ing but constru<Jtion worl( 'Of all kinds, it is
estima'tecl that we have at least. four years' accUlllnlated work 1.0 be Ilone. If Society, IVhell
confronted with SUdl va,st needs. sllddenly Hnds
the efficiency and morale of its wor-I(iug J'OI'('I~
,!issip'ated and brolcen down, it is flmllll won de"
that it. should \}egin to pay s·ollle attention 10
its work problem.
It it! significant that one of the chief manifestations of the pubHe Interest in labor ma ttel's has been a spontaneous and genel'al reaction from one coaat to the other against.
union domination of d'lfferent loealitloes and
industries,
This I'eacti<>n h·as been largely
promoted by commercl'al and ;business organizations which in times past cons'idered themselves
as neutrals on ·the labor Qnestion, Note. for
ill!ftance. the referendllln vote or the United
S'lates Chamber of CO'l11,merce on the platform or
industrial principles su-bmit'ted 't.o its Illembel'gll'ip. The firs>t two ,principles of that plaUol'll'
read as follows:
"1. Any pers'on possesses the right to
engage in any la w,(ul business 01' occnllat.ion and to enter. individually or collectively. hrto any I'awful contract, either a.,;
employer or employee.
The rights arc
1

subject to limitation ouly through a valid
~xel'cise of public authol'ity,
"2,
The rIght of open slwJj olleraUUJI.
lhat Is, t..he dght or employe.,' "lull emplo~'ee to euter into un·d detel'1uine .[111'
conditions or elll:ploymeul rel'aliulls wjlll
each ol'bel', is ~n esseutial part of the illdivillual l'ight of cUlltnwl. Ilossesse,l hy
each of ,the pa.rties,"
The upen' 9hO'p de.c1al'll.Lion was adopted by II
vote or 1665 for, to 4 against. How many of
these 1665 Ch'ambers of Commerce and comllIerci'al bodies would have takell a poS!ition 011
the laJbor questinn two years 'ago~ Now, many
ul.: thelll, incl uding such gl'eat organ'zll,tions as
I.h8 Philad·elphia Chamber of COll1merce alld tli"
Cleveland Chamber of Gommeroee, h'ave IIIllIert>aken 'a~Uve work in behalf o·f the open sho·p.
J)ou·lJotless many of Y'ou followed the activities of our Citizens' Tr·alls·porhll.ioll COlllmittee'
in New YOl'le dUI'.ing the llast ye:lr, That Comuliltet1 was {)omposed of I'ep.l'eslllll.ll tlives ,[l'OIll
the M(....chants' Ass-ociation, the New YOI'I( S\'atl'
BoaI'll of Trade. the lloan] of Tr·a lie and TrailS".
~,lOrlal.+oll, the Urooklyn Gballiber of ,COlllIlWr{:I',
and toile eha-mlber of Commerce of the Borough
of Queeus, 'as weN as soom·e repre::;en'latiVf:B from
lhe 111l01:,c at. I'arge. 1'11is 'oody, actiug ill L1H'
lIame of the pllblic and for ,the 1l111l11c inl.el't~sl,
nea le·ll a trucking sel'vice, loa n I'e,l froigh I, iusUlnt.eel legal pr-oceedings against COlllllllln ,,::11'ri·el's and nnions alike,-all ·for the [llll'IJOse 01'
open,ing up t~le Clll-annels <If trade in the port of
New Yor!;: wlli,c.Jl ha.d heco'11le Ipract:cally close,l
throllgh t.he longshoremen's strike allli Ihe '!lC'
compallying sympathetie strike of the truck-

amollg L1JOse who d'o it llluSt of ueccssit)' inl:reaSe with tile increasing complexity of industry and the growth of industl'ial combinations.
So great has be'come our ml1luaJ depenuence
I.II:I;t. the social hUtel'est ,iu tl'e Jabor (J uestioll mal'
\\'C1Jl be cOllsid'ered 'one of sell'-prcs-el'wlt.iou, allli
such an illtel'est carries w'ith it. t.he right. ·and
duty to adopt measures to .iusure it" adequate
II I'(),Iect.ion,
But Soc!e.ty l:anllnt selUe its \VOl'\(
prohl·em wHh 'a mere ·plan or forlllnl,a. but lllllSt.
recognize it. for what it is-a mlljor pan of tiH.'
genel'a I pl'oblC111l of hnma u adjustmenl::; amI I'!lJalioll::;lLil}~.
Untiil men have lea.ruf'li to liv,",
top;elher wi than-I. fl'iclJioll, 'allll seltishncs,; has
I.lOCO!110 rBplac"'d a,s a nlOti v{) force by alt:rn is-lII,
we shall have tlte labor qne~L'ion with ns.
What is most. nef'ued is a clearer llIHlerst.anl1inp; 011 the 'part of the general pu·i.>lic reganlin"
1lIlllIstri:11 mat:l.el's ':llld their' vit'al conllecU'01l
W:Ul the gellcral welfare, No formula 01' la\\'
\l'ill help to LJ~t1.er things which does 1101. rl!/ll>l' I'
n ,mllml philoso')Jhy o[ human 1"ela[;i'ol1s or whi<:h
is not. ill accoru wit.h th'OHo fllllclamental 'jhrind)lles or Ii'bet'ty and 01] ,la\i!ly which lUell ha.v ..~
Jeal'lll\l1 1:0 'be esseulial to social existelwe ·nnd
prop:I'e.'i'S,

In mall)' bunch'eus of cal'es anll ill nearly
cvel'y state or th·e Un'ion open-shOll 1l10vemen Is
arc ill progress 'at t.he mom:en-t.
For paralh>!,
one has only 1.0 recall lhe general Illl·hlic re,
adion against. the gr'eM aggregal.ionH nF ca(lllal
a [elY years ago' and the JOllg COtH"e or dl'a.sUI'
I·egislal.ion in w'h:i.clt it found expl'essioll,. Tllf'
namllel goes fUI'ther 'for the 'CUllse of t.he 11llbHc
resell tDlCl!'t In :ooth CllHes is at the bottom ,t.b"
same, t.hat is, the a,h'IIBie 0·[ }lower secured
tlu'ollg,h ,comlli!mtlon and exercised w'ith:out. dup
l'esllOllsiibllit.y -and In disregard or the TigMs of
others, And may I ooy t'lloat at this -Hme wllf!lt
the unions ·are on tr.lal, those :in their ranks who
are working s.incerely and unseltis·hly to ,put
them npon the paJt,h of trne effort. shou!r] rece'ivn
that salllC sYIl1Ilathy and support which rig'htth.inl<,ing m·en -llave always extended to t.he \vol'l,er in his honest efflorts 'at self-improvemenl.
May I 'add. tQO, that the cause of n l1ionism ,hOI;';
no mOl'e dangerous enemies than its misgnided
rriends who defend or condone anyt·hing done
in lits n,ame,
T·lIe concern of Society with the (lues'ldon 01'
how its work is done and wh-at are t.he relati'ol1s

PosiU.on of the 'Vm'l,er.
The worker's )Iosit.ioll has lleen fundamentally
Hrfectel1 oy thechallge from I.'he indIvidual (()
the fact'Ory s~'stelll of prod uolion, F·orlllerly he
\\'orke,l Hide 'Ily Slide with his employer lUlII
I limed Ollt the completed a:rtic1e, which 'in man)'
. :ase::; \l'as deli'ienill to and used by some lllemhcr or the Immel1iatll COllllllIIllHy, I1is hun.:\iworJe was a source of salisf-acti'on anu pdde,
He SUII'. and Hllder'stood the Whole process of
pl·odllc!.ion,· dislr,ibutioll ·and consumption, No\\'
hI' finds himself a cog in a vast cOlllplicated syslem whose workings he does not undel'stand,
A hundt'ed men make t.he article [onllerly made
by ·one, and uo one of t.hem can be or 'is lw'aised
for the mei'it. of the a.rticle when fill:islled. The
old hnman cou-lact and the joy and pride in good
lVork have been taken away, As to w'here till'
finished product goes,or what. is the relation
between .the prl'Ce paid' for It and his own wage
I\nd SeCIll'fty of employment, he has no con{)epI ion, The one thing he has in common with
t.he \\'ol'l(ln,1'll of former days is ,fear of unE'lllpIQyment. His grea l need is nCo\\' understanding ancl
hro"der v'is'iol! 10 re~tore h's 'old in~en.J.ives to
him in H'Ollle measnre,
T-,ackiu~ th·ese, he lJetomes snspicions I\n[l j'el'eptive to misre'prp'sf'ntaCon and r'ulfoe d,o{ltl'ine.
The inclination [OT' workmen t.o organize IT:t~
bcen greatly stim nlated by the factory syslem.
1"lls is nutural and proper. Clearly there ar...
nseful and im]Yortan t. runctions whicll organ'z31ions 'of workmen could perform 'in their o\\'n
inlerest and for thp i':"'l'esl of the ·community.
Ther could assist the worker t·o regain a sensl}
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(If L;Ie 4.!:gllity alHl ·itnporlallCc .uf worlt and all

tlllll"J'stullILllg or his place in tile industrial s~"s
Will.
They "uuld teach lIim the inllue:.tsuralJly
g-!r'"l~I' slJ'e:al valne 'uf modern industry as COllll!:lred \\'i·th'the old lnlHviclual me'lllOds, 'r Ill' ,I'
"llltid I«illa"e his lEstrust and su·spidon witli
an '1I1111el'::iI,'U1uing or tile lllutual iilleresls that
I.Jilill 1:;111 cUlll his employer 'lugelher, the value
or co-uvc;·,cl.:on and rhe vital lleecssilY to himselt:
us wdl ·as to Society that. inuus'trial entel'\ll';s"
should l", nrised to the highest puint or ernc'lell('.!' "ntl Ill'ud'lIctivity possi,ble, Is it 1I0t III
1 he I\ol'kpr's illtcrEsl lhat ,he shonld know that.
f;n""tel' cflic:eney resutts in lo\\'er 'Costs <Llld
pi i""s, greater demalld for the product <In(l hellcl,
(ilr Ihe labo.r to make it, w;ith a cOllseqllellt
;;I'I,;tlcl' HI'CUI'it.), of employment anu a betterment in II'Il~es--e~pedally in real wages?
b
111l'r(J all~':'h"ng incollsisl·en'i. bet ween tile te'~lch
in~ ur suell ll'ulhs to Hie worl,er anf! the Ullholllill~ oj' his l'i~h'ls nnd intel'ests with all the POIH';'
"I' It·is 'Org,lnizatiol1?
l'llit;a 1>"t'lI';I1(' or Fot'c€-'I'he CI.osed ShOJI,

The serious fe'utmes oC onl' present labor Pl'ol>Itllll ~p'elV out of t.he fact that lIilionislll has
elnetetl nol to ro·lIuw this 'pll,tll of C()IlStl'UCtiV~,
service, bu,t rll·ther to l'ely entirely upon [urce,-that 'is, 'Iile power of ('lass act\oll aml or combination to compel conces'l;-iou t,o its demands,
Tlte elosell shu,p In its presellt Corm is the cunnel e expl'l'SSliOll oJ tltis doetrine of fOl'ee, It is
a shOll clo~lHl t.o non-Illembe,rs or the nnion, It
represents a lUonopol~; of lJmployment in ravor
"I' .thn uniou in the particular esta,l>lis'il1uent, as
well as a yan tage ground from whi'ch attacks
Ina)' he l,ulIlehe,1 UIJon otllpr eslabli!jlJlllelltH,
I"rolll lhe I.'efus';<I of union Illen to \\'orl, with
1I011-l11l'iul.l lllHIl iu ,individual cases, llwre has
<i<weloIJL'<' the .idea of ul'ling the closed Slll)'P as
" lllealiS or senll'illg nation-wide contT'ol of inclllslry,
Since ,about the year 1890 the great
llali'ollill organizatiuns affiliated with the Ameri('[111 I"(~'C1el·a.tion or Labor have been co-operatJn?;
along sysl,emaUc lines to this end, Whatever
qlle!>tinn~ 01' rtHl'erences they Illay have ovet' malIN'" or illternal ull'ion poUt.ks 01' of jurisdiction,
tiley lHesenl. a united front upon the oue quesI ion of using their common strength to s·ecure
I iln advancement. of the cJosert shop,

SOl'S and the oppressed ·af ·all eount,':es, a
strllggle betwe,ell the ,capitallst and the laborer, which grows in intensity from year
to year, and will worl, disastrous l'esnlt~
to the toiling mill,ions if tbt'y are not. ('umbined fOT mutual protection and henpli'.
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Staw'lIlen!s of J.. ,.lIo1' J:,cnI1cl's,
Some of the leaders of organ:ized l<lllor can
themselves best strute 'its position,
Saill MI',
John Mitchell, in 1903:
"\Vith the .l'a,pid ex.tensio·ll of l!'ll<le unions, ,the tendency j,s toward growt.h ,or
compulsory melll'bership in' t,hem, and tll<~
time will dO'lIhUess come when th.is inelllsion w.ill become as general 'anu wil! beeome as little of a gnievallce ·as tile cornJlnlsory wltenclanc.e <It sdl'Ool. Tile inalienable right of a man to work will then Ile
on a pal' with the ina:1ie·nable right or n
child to play truant, ·and the cU'111jlnls.illn
exercised by the trade union will be likened to that of a State which in the iul,eresls of Sode-ty fOTces an eaucation upon
the child, even 'lhough the ch:ild and its
p,Lrents are utterly and irreconc,i!ably oppose~ to it."
Mr, J, W, Sullivan of the Typographical Uni,on
is one of the ll,ckn'ow]ed'ged sp(}kesmen and leaders ·or ,ol'ganized labor, In the "Weekly News
Letter" of the Amel'i·ca.n FederaUon of Labol',
Octoher 25, 1919. rliiscussillg the right of wage
ea,rners to ol'ganize in labor unionos ·and ItO burgoain coHec~ively, he 'sa-id:
"Once ,th·!s foundation rig-ht. is in goo'l
faith acce.pte,l by employers, they ,take 111'on themselves the obliga.t.ion of modify:n~
a II allegetl ab~tl'act rights of wa?;e wol'l[POl'S in general which are inconsistent. Wit'l
it ,as 'a basic. ,autl encompassing Ilrln(~:llle,
In accE'>llting this righ,t, ,they concedfl to
nil H>;sociation or wage workel's the rip;hl
of its spH-preservation, .and this inclnde~
the rig.Jlt, when nee·essary to that end, '10
refnse to \Vork wi'th persons whose ae,t~
wonld tend to d,estl'OY the associ'ation,"

The ado1l'tion by the uuions of the fUlldllIIiDutai r,on,r,ep,t of force naturally colors llml
l'olltro1s their whole philosophy 'and program,
U!l(ler lHle11 a polley the workers must be brought
10 1.hinl, en masse and act en masse, to be pari
of labor's llI'l 11 y, They l1lus-l. look upon the employer and upon Society at large as enemies,
The Pl'samble of t.he ConsHtuti'on of the Americ;tn Federa tiOll of Labor, ad,opted in 1881, re('.j( t'S:
"A str,uggle is go'ing on in all the u·atiollS
of the civi.lized world he'tween .the oppres-

In other words, the worl{el"s l'.ight of inrt:\'idual contr'aC't., which the Sll.])renie Conl't of
the Uniten Stall'S has held to he ·pal'!. of thp
jwrHonal liberty guarmlteed by Ollr Cou,stitutiou.
Is, ·accol'cHn g to the union view, a mere "allep;ecl"
,lbstrllct right, and the employer w1l0 HC.Cellts
the union idea of collective bargailling lIIust
modify or deny this "alleged" righ:t. by denyln?;
employment to the non-union wOI'ker,
The
Illlion, therefore, not only in'tends to use -Its
OWIl powers ,o.f compulsion to force the \Vorker
to abandon hi'S Individual r,Jght.s and accep.t nnion control, but intends that the employer shan.
join in 'that compulsion,
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use of the [njuncUolI 111 such cases has resul,tell
ill a bitter att·ack by the leaders 'e>f organiZf>ll
labor upon our courts and judi·cial system.

Huw fal' it. will go ill the kind of force it is
wi1l·ing to employ against the worker is shown
in ithe official re'I!'ortof Mr. Luke Grant ·to tl1e
Un·Hed Stat.es OCHU mi-ssi 011 on Indnstrial Uelat:on5. made ill 1915. Mr. Gra·1I't.is ·a union cal''Pc'lll.er, anc! both before and Illfter hi:s report
was otlici-ally 1:ounected with labe>r un;ons. H'J
"aiel :
"Ill
recent y'ears there has been a
m:lrkeel ·change in the na.ture of the vio1"lI'e.e cOlllmitted in the buHd,lng trades and
in the methods used. The ordinary workmun who ill former days was ·apt to usa
Il'is fists O'n tlhe head of a scab ror the
sake of t·he <lause, seldom de>es so now.
IUs place has been t.aken by t.he professional 'thug and gunman.
Violence has
beeolllP. ·commercialized and macl,~ mo re
1J.1'1I.t-al. Assaults on non-union wo;'kmen
ur0se!rlolll made -o,penly as in lot'mer days
when the strikers did theas5ault.iug, 'I'he
pr·ofessie>ual slugger lies .in wait fnr Ms
viot.!m, ass'aul'tshi'll1 with a bludgem e>r
prol>ably shoots him to dellit.h '
.. " .
If I.-he destrucbioll of 'pl'e>perty seAms nwre
eX'porNellt than the slugging of nou-union
lIIen, t.he .professional will 'attend to, that
.. .. " . That such l3. sYSltemof organlzod
thuggery obtains in many oINle building'
trades unions is 'beY'ond c1i13pute."
Here is a typical ext.ract from the Bridgemen's Mag-a.zine, the e>lIicial 'organ Oof the Iron
\Vorkel'S' Unihm.
It ·Is fr0111 t11e repol't of a
Bm,iness Agent of t1m Union antI refel'S to some_
open-shop w'oo'k at Salt llake City. The re1}ol't
~(lyg:

"They built a 12 foot bo·ard fence arouud
the job, so the bunch c(}uld not see them,
but. sOUle ungracious felle>ws he>isted a fe.w
I'ocks over 'the fen·ce.
They lIlust have
been good slwts, fol' they g-e>t a couple 'Of
thelll, and vhe rest of the snakes got 'ce>1l1
fee't' ,and quit. This was on F'l'iday, :1u·ne
11th, all(I 011 the follOWing Monday our
men went to we>I'k .. .. ,.. The boys
of No. '!.7 I'ought no,bly ~e>r their righ1tJS,
whkh were prindple ·and IIni'on'ism on our
s'de ,an,d the open 5hop ·po·lic)' e>n the M.11lneapolis Steel and Mach:inery Company's
]HlJl"t."

J)etl""l'e of COIU'ts,
It is fairly CI>n1'mon kuowled-ge .that un-ions
lire leg~\l1y iJTesponsible, generally sq>ealting, and
that the writ of injun-cHon to prevenll threatened
IUjUl'y is practically the ·only remedy against
111llaIVfui ullion a.ctivHy. III pursuing the de>ctrine of fOI"ce, organized labol' through the boy('ott, the symproUleUc sllilke, the general strike
and the m-et,ho·ds ,incidental to th·e use of those
met.hod.s of warfare 11·as frequen t1y Invaded the
rights of Uli-rd l)arties and ()f t.he public. The
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Said Mr. John Mi,tcbell:
"If a judge were to enJoin llle froll1 doing someth·ing th·at I bad a. legal, .a ·constitution-aland -a mor-al right to do, I
we>uld violate t·he iujunc't!ioll. I shall, .IS
e>ne Ameriean, preserve 'Ill)' I!'berty and -til"
liberties of my peo'ple even against the
uSUl'palt;'on e>f 'the Federal Judiciary."
Said Mr. Ge>lIlpel'S, In a ,public s'pee'eb at ·the
time e>f the Buck Stove and Rangc Oase:
"I desire to bfl clearly understood tha t.
when any ·court undertakes without IV a.\,. rant of Ia.w by the -illj ulloction process 't·o
deprive me of Illy perse>n'al r·igl1'l.s and my
personal Hberty gu.aranteed by t-be Const·itu~ion, I shall 'have no hesit,ancy in assel'~"
lng ·anu exerclsingl!hose r-ights."
Mr. Gom!HI\'s then asserols greM.p.,r anlhority
thun that ·of the Courts created by the Cou~U
tulioll in the interpretation of !lIis rights nllder
the Ce>lIStitllLolI. This 'a\}surdi:ty wou·ld be rirliculolls if it were 1I0t the cloak of Anarchy, ofor
wll·at else is 'lnarc'llY th'an a eon-rlit;,on where
each m:an is final judge oof ihls oWlIa'Cts? And MI'.
GOl1l'pers Is the leader, te3cher and spokesnw.lI
for 4,000,000 workmen.
After the injunction wa.s .issued ,<tgaj'nst ,the
strike 'of the 'coal miners in the Fall of 1919,
rhe Executive CO'mmit'tee of the FedeJ'lation 'e>f
Labor issued a -M'ller sta.tement ,in cl'iti'oiSlI11 e>f
t.he action 'e>f the Governmen,t, wh-ich conduded:
"By a.l1 the facts 'in the case the m.iners'
strike is justifiable. We endorse it. We
pledge to the miners Ivhe full sUlpport e>f
the A1l1e,ricall Fedel'atie>n of L,rl.lor and
a'l>peal to' the workers and the -citizenship
of our ·coun1try 'lo giv·e like endorsement
to the men eng·aged ,in;;> this momentous
struggle."
Organized labor in its applica.tie>n of 'the de>ctl'ine (){ force had thus arrived 'at tlle pohlt
where it was willing te> use .its str·engt.h 'and resOllrces in definance of the ord-er 'of a Federal
('e>urt issued 'upon the suit of the Gover'nIl1cnt
ilseH 'acting ion the .interests of the Ii'le and 'inIlustry o,f 'the nati:on. You wiH remember, also,
tlll!;t in the paS$ag€ -of th€ .Ad'aorusoll Law, representative government was suspended and tha't
piece of leg,jslation was rushed th,re>llgh Gongress
under threat ofa national strike by the.Rail\vlay
Brotherhoods. And in shame be it said, it was
made law within the t'ime lill1l'it fixed by the
Brotherhood chiefs.
In discusS'iug this law, Mr. Ga.l'Tetson, Pres'ident of t'he Ord·er of Railre>ad Ce>'l1ductors. said
b.efore the N!llw York Economic Club, December
11th, 1916:
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"Illdustdal war i,; IHeeisely of the same
charaeler as ·aetual wlir.
No ba.ttle ,lms
lJeell rought in e,;tablishing,the dghls of
1l1i1 til," 11 d, either rea I OJ' [anciEld, where lllP.
lwo>p"'lal h,usn',[ beeil tilled aft.el'wal'!l,. '''llCI
tll<' eon)"CS ler,t upon the field. And it is
jnS[ ':0 in i'ndustr'al war, I [ Y0n <:0111J1la~1l rhat foul' ~hundred tlJOlIsand me'n held
1I)l tll ~ Go verlllllent, what wi II eight Illilli'lllIS or them !lo. if they can, to hold 1I1l
Ihp Government?"
Ch,,,s 'lntel'c",t vs. Sod,·ty.
The leallf,!"s or o,rganizerl labor re{:ogl1i~p. th~tl
tilt' tinal is:me lies hetweell the unions a,; rep··
rf):'ent'n~ a d.istinct class illt.erest and society at
Jat'g,o, They ,are not content \\1j,t.h the'r 'present
IllC:IS1lre 01' kg,al fm,mullity, hut. lnal,e h clear
Illat His {he.!r purpose not ouly ,to extend closel!,;h [m COil [1'01 through me,th'ods of coercion a uri
1'(H'l:n ,to ill,lustry as a whole, but that iu the
l!Xl'r'f'i~e of the power thus acquired the)" lI'·ill
110.[ 'lJe bUllHd by 't,he rules and laws whil'll gavel'll
nther ,,!:wse,; in s·o·ci·ety, or eveu by the 'authority
{II' the State itsp.H. For a Ilnmber of ye·ars pa,;t.
Ihere h" S regnl,a rly been a d'Lled to ap/pro,pl'::l tol on
lll()aSlll'eti 01' the Federal Congress a r,jrler J,lro\'!rl,j'ug that none ·of the money apopropl"iated In
tllt\ flevartn,ent of. ,lusUoce should be used in the
IlI'o.secllt.ion of labor unions,
lit .Tllly last, Mr, Frank l\1'orTisoll, Secretary
"f the Ferlenl't.io·u, In a at'ate'ment In lhe Nell'
Yorl, TilliE'S enUtled "Labo,r's Ultimatum to Ihe
1'1IlJlic," said:
"The worker's will Hot conced·e PHrt tho
C'O'IlHllllnity lJ,as any p'urp'ose· 'aT intell,t:ion
to render justj,ce ,to the wo,rkers should it
[-ol·te itself in.to ,p'arlici,patlon In ;Indnst.rial
l'elat: I Ol1R.

lCellllOlllk ASllects of UI.."etl ShUl"
Hut II'lw,t of the elJecl upon 'tile econlilllic sid"
of tILe unions' dO<:lrine vI' f'OTce and ot cluseu,;!lol' COll tl'ol? Under theconcEJpt 01' forct!, lite'
lI'orl,el' from the union standpoint 'is viewed llO[
as a factor III producl;'Oll, bnt .as a soldier In thl'
I'ank,; of lauu']"'s arlllY, Dis·"ipline 'in ·an anll)'
i,; the Hrst essential, and ,in oruel' 10 mCl.;lltaill
the Illorale or the soldie'l' workers and knep tl1em
in read:IIEss for massaetiou, it is lIecessary ,th:n
I hey s,l'ould all be upon -the same level. Hellt:!'
I'he ftat wnge Tate, the demand for Iabor slaullarrlizatioll, the ,0·pposHioll to piece-work 01' :bonus systems or allY othe,]" pl,tll! ,or Illethnd whicll
encourages 'iudiv,jdual illh;,ative anti 'l.clIds to
uriug about inelJualil'ies ill the wage rate, 'I'll<'
result or all t.ilis 1S obv'iously to tai,e all'ny frolll
the lI"orker the iucentive f'or effort :and to malt,'
tlie elfir.ienc'y ,O'! tbe least ,colllpetenl. the COIllIHon
Ilellominilto,r rO'l' the elii'Ciellcy of all. The lack
of eo-ope'f'Rlioll Ilud tho spil':t of hostilU,y en~enrlerell >in the closer! shop -are I'urthe,r obstacles
10 the clevelopmellit 'of effic~enlt productive metlllids.
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AI·so, that t.he workers will lI'()t "yielrl
the ri~:ht (,0 qu.it worksill!\,lyo·r co.llectively
when i'll theicr judgment the ccmd~tions under whidl they work justiify such action,"
and "w.ill 'hot submit their cause to 03d.Il1fl:cntion 'by uito();ll'i'Ull ~chellles has,ed on
sen,l'im entaliSllu,"
Up also said that "the Itrade nnion
should be permi'vted to fundi'on without.
interference ,by ,any of these -agencies" (refonlng ,to the army, th,e con'rt,s, and tlJe
Ing"i",latnre), and 'that "th,e,re is n'o C)llest.ion in mOllel'n indust,ry which cannot bl"
rlel.E"I'mlnerl
fl uickly
and salt,]sf,a,,,t.(),rily
thronr.;h thp. trade union '}}hilo,sophy."
011 the soci~l ,and political side, ,therefore, the
I'rad" n~ioll ,philoso>phy under the doctrine or
f01'('e j'llvo!ves d,enial ofpe·rsonal liberty, de\'l'],o1!ment. 01' class cO'll~cionsness_ stimnl'at.e,d h08t,ibty to ,tile en~p]:oyer ,and s01ciety, no reco~ni
tion of the mu,tua.l interest.s ,of ithose eng.aged 'in
prorlne-tion, ;1 monopoly of ·employment, and the
nC',!n'sitinn (If all autocratic control of industry
nh()\"~ the law anrl the State.
8
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But the trouble goes deeper s,till. The workIIlall, us we h'a ve seell, has los I. Ids place in the
inclnst'rial picture. He cloes not Iwow ·tlle fac:tors that enter into the delllllnd for the P']'or!uc~
. he helps to m,ake, 01' thait anything tllat ,he 01'
Iri", fei'h,w-I\"ork",rs do has 'any eITe0t 'upo'n that
tlemand, Out or his fear 01 nneli~ploymeut and
lack or tl'lrderstmldIng has emerged (,he idea that
by tiDing less work he will hel'p to ,make elll1,JOYlllent for more wo,rl,ers, He knows that hi'
is 1I0<l treatiug his employe.r rairly 'by Buch II
eOllr~e, but ,he has bE'en laugh t tha<l the elltployer :s e,xplo.iting ·him and ,is '110.( eutitled to fail'
treatment. , In Eng>land, where union d,omlnation
01' indust,ry is almost absolute, 'the illea or slo,wing clown to make more work is practically nlliversal ll'lllOng the wO'l'kers. III this couu try it
i,; well-estialblislled wherever -the unions have 11
eloRed-shop eontrol. W,ith the power acquire,l
by the closed S'llOP, H is 'poss'ible fo,r the worker
to pnt this vicious mis'conception intoaclulll
practice. The incHvidual Dut only deHbel'ate!y
reduces his efforts, but oftentimes reMrictioll,;
on output are enforced b~' union rules and regula [.ions,
This et,ollomlc fallacy is deliber,ately fosterer!
by union leaders, Mr. GO'l1llpcrs, ,as 'far back
as 1887, publicly said >tlJ'aIt "So long a,s there i,;
one man who seeks e'mpJ.oyment, the hO'111'8 of
Jaborare ,too long." In 1908, he a,ppeared before a Govel-nment Commission ,or Nova Scotia
as the official representative of the Ame,rican
Fed,era.tioll of Labor, in suppo,rt oC a prO'posetl
eig,h'l-hour law. He s'ai'd, "A man 'cannot do as
much work in eigh t h·ou·rs as 'in nine '01' ten.
The shorter day must lessen produc'tion anrl
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make rQom for more men. The short day w-i11
a ecord,j lIgly gi ve work to all the unemployed."
The 1920 COllventi"on of the Amel'i·can Federation of La'borotlicially repeated and endorsed
th;s ralla:ey in the adopbion ,of the repont or ,HIP
('ollllllittee on shorter work day.
The report
:;a.id:
"There is 110 doU'bt within the nea·r future ma·ny organizations will determine
tha.t in O'rder to tak,e care e>f all <their member,s g'"in'ing a liveidhood by employment
at the~r tr-ad1' it wiN be uecessal'y to 'inaugur.ate a 9ix~hour day," an,d advocllited
th'at 'tlie Federation tend its su~por't to
such movements. ' It also said, "The word"
'incl'ease<l prollacti.on' h:a-ve a m·agi·c ~Oll1llt
to the pr'ofiteering manU'ufcturer.
Your
conJlll'ibt.e'~ beJ.ieves th,at
the ·employer
she>uld h·ave a rail' return from labor for
a fait· day's ,pa.y. 'but it resents the idea
UHlit there lllust be a oontinua.!ly i·U'creased
I'etul'll from la,bol' ·solely for the benefit ot
such empl-oyer."
Sneh are the views and theories receive·d by
t.he uniou men froom his cbosen leaders. Thoat
he owes a flail' d·ay's work to himself even morp
tha'll t.o hi6 employer, and that his ·own interests
a:rB vi,tally affected by effiQienicy and prOductivity, are tll,in'gs that he never hears. He dO'ef,
not know thalt by decreasing :product'ion he is
\letHng ill motion forces wh'ich tend toward U11,'mop!'oymell't 'und decreased \V'ages. COllsid·er for
a moment. wha': \"ould 'be the effect of ,a nationwide closed-shop ce>!1 tI'DI of in·d'nslry exercised
in aCI:or<!'ance with such views and Itheories.
'rile Building Ilulustl'y.
The publi·c ,laS been shocked by the ·recent
exposure.s in tile Ibuilding 'industry in New York,
The important fa,ct ts that nothing new 'has been
di,scloscd and 'Jnless un·derly1'ng condi'liorts are
clumgell, th·ings will oCollol·inue i'n the future as
in the p/tSl. The Sri'ndell Bu,i.Jd,ing Tr,ades Council, with 'the complete con 1m! of all ,the bUild'ing
tr.ades vested ill a Hlll'lil group of delegate, wha
had ,the p'ower to ca'll stl'ikes at will without a
vote of the rani_ and lile, has Its duplicate in
many large dties.
The glraft. Mid corruption
th·at naturally follows from su<jh a contr·ol has
beeu exp·osed ,alt d'ifferent times In many differellit oit:'e, when the gra r'te,rs be,come too reckless 01' too bold. In New York. Sam Parks in
1!lO:1 was ('.on·"i<'.tedof the same th·ings with
whioeh Rlolndell is now charged. yet t.he conllitie>ns which made ·his operation·s po,ssi:ble stin
exist. Hut graH. iu t'he toll it takes from th€'
jJublic. is a·n insignificant item compa.red wilh
the o't·her kinds of tri'bute imposed by closellshup control. In New York, the fin'al infamy
is f,oul1d in con~pl'raC'ies between groups of employe-rs and closed-Slimp uni'ons to control th~'
mark!':t against ont·side cOlll'pet.i'tion and thus t'J
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plun<ler the public anq explo-it the worker. in
trade atter torade It was shown that the power
of ,a combination of employe,l's to control nOlo
only local bUilding work, but even the materials
that were used, rooteq en,til'ely upon the ·closAds'hopcontrol of the union ,in the paJrUcul'a.r trade,
and ,such oUl~id'er as might secure a contract
f:>und himseJ,f a bsolu.tely unable to perfu.rm j.(
becanse of strikes called by the Briude-H Couueil. Bwt even th.is condltiall is not new. Similar combinations we·re cited as e,arly as 1fJO:l by
tile Comm:'Ssioner of La'bor in au exh::ustive
.Government Report, a.nd in some of th,) ,,-=r,,.Ll'Ildes i·n whie.h such 'agreements have bee:!
.brought to light in t·he rece-nt ,inveg,tigatio!l, A~i
a m.atter oof faoet, au.eh agreemenlls a:re common
and usual· iu the bu.iJdlng industry wherever
the closed sho'p ,has become esta:b\.ished.
In the building industry, too, we ,have the regular closed-sho'p evi,ls i,n intensified fO'l"I11. We
have thi,rly or forly trades qu'arrelli·ng 'amon~
themselves over Quesitions of jurisdiction, Yet
uniting in the use of the sYlll'pathetic stl'ike, the
bo)'co,tt ,and ouhe,r method1:l o.f 'union warfare
ag.ainst any 'attempt to question t-heir po,wer and
contl'ol in any trade. As to efficiency, it ha,R
su·nk to the lowest d'egree, A recent Report of
th·e Clevelan·d Chamber ot Co,mmerce says that
in <that city the bUilding trades workers do only
two-thirds of the work d'One before the wiar.
Be'fore t,he war, 'however, the efficiency of t·he
building tm'desmen was far below what a fair
n·ormnl day's work Slhould be. The bri-ckloayer
in union com.munH'es now lays 350 to 400 brick
a day, wherebefo·r,e t'he war he la.id 800, and a
normalfiair d,ay's work would be 1500,
Recently, a local Union of S'te,amfitter's in
Buffalo br·oke away fro·m ,the Ame'riJcan Federation of Labor ·and ann'ollUced its ado,pt,ion '0,[ -thl"
open shop in .a ~trong re·&olut'ion. One of the
chief pnrposes outlined d'n the resolution was
to give an increased p·roduction on the part 'O~
the w'orkeTS whi'ch olley had ,been preven1ted trom
do:·ng, a,nd in a 'pu'blie statement the BusinesH
Ag-ent 'of t'he Un.Ion called attention to the f:act
th.at the average steamfitter could e~ect and
connect trom four to six radiators 111 an eighthour day. 'but that-in the ,past. they had been
limited to erecting and connecting not. mol'''
th,an one or o·ne a'nd a 'h'aII ...a·dllators pe-r day,in otbe'r Wlo.rds, th8Jt unio·n st.e-amtltters in thE'
pa5t 'had been compelled to limit their ont'put
not to exceedone..;th'i-rd or one-fourth of their
natural abilily,
The chaJ"'acter of ,rhe FiuHd,ing ·industry explains why un10'n control has becollle so SltrongIy ootabliffued. The building cO'll.traet(}r is merely an agent, spending same-one's else mouey.
He 1I'jds 011 conditions as he finds t,hem. -adds
his profit. e.nd the Q.wner ,pays the Mll. Bleh
job Is a completed transactiQn, and the builder
does not have to man'u,t,aeture 'his product and
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then seud it to outs:de markets to compete witll
lh~ !>I"ouuct of other localities.
He !las little
incentive. t;here[-ore, ,to engage in a one--siued
,contest 1.0 -c!la-nge condilions.
The -cost-plus
cunlract lias also been ,a factor. as under it the
extra cost entailed by new condH.ions, e\'en d-uring .t'he vrog-ress of the wo'rk, (·s passeu on 'lD
the ciwner.
Of len, too, the bnilder who h'a.<
tried to resi-st SOlUe unusually unf.a'ir 'or uo-eCOIIOmic delllllnu rece;VE*l no sUIp-pon .from -the owner.
bllr. is told to complete his conll'act 011 timc
or ,incnr i,ts ,penaILies.
It is cl-ear, then, that too mnch caunot be expected frol11 the hu"ilders themselves in the matleI' .of relo-rm,
Nothing -can be expect.ed or
a.sked from tlhem unless they are assured of tlw
full 1JJackillg HIHI SUPPOI't of the bu·siness commun,ity anti the public.' In sOllie Slates la\l"~
ha ve been p'lls-sed b,ased upon tlle theory tlla I
the builtlillg industry l'il,e the public util;ty i~
atrectedlJy the public interest. If this is lIul
so legally. it Is certainly so in very large degree
as a matter of p.r-a,C'tical fa-ct. It is not merely
a matter of rents and ,housing. Practl·cally e\-erything we 'lIse hUt! to be made dn 'fruihl:ngs,
sl.Ol'el! in unilr.Hngs.. and sold Ollt of buildj-ngs
to the /iual comnuuer. In all the differeut PI'OceS':'es from the raw material to the linishell
prolln-('t, uuilllillg -coat ellters at each slage as
an item ill final produ-ct,ion cost. That t.his item,
lIlult~plied over and over a~in. is sev~l·lll time~
larger than it OU~~lt to 'be under ,p'ro'per condit.ions j'l;\ ,n vory Herious mutter for the conSl1llll:'r.
II is time for t·he publi-e. then; to give mure atIt'ution to how anll IIndeT what conditions i-t,.:
a~ent, l.he 1>uilder, does lllis work.
As to .remedies, it Ill'lIst -be "elllem-bered tha r
bnilding is pecuHa-rly -a local industry.
Thb
lIIeans that each -comnLun,ity has i-ts own buillliug I)roblem. \Vh-at is needed in one comlllunity might not apply in allot,he,r. I am kuown as
au advocate of the open shop, yel. I would nor
advise the open shop a.s a .p.ana·cea for any and
al.J conditions;in any and ,all commuui.ties. Neil.her do I believe ,thut the resentment of the pnhlir. should tal,e the fOI'm o.f a general campaign
ag.aitlf<t" o]'ganized l,a,bor ,as such. In some tra(\.~"
aud in some places perhap.s the open sllop is the
owly remedy. ,and whenever this ,is true the remedy should be a-p,plied intelligently and withont.
nndue biltern-ess and always wi·vh a view to the
pnbli{: interest.
There are, 'h-owever, certain fnnd'amental pr,illci;ples 01' geneml ,a.ppliroat.!on, that must he observed if rIght. conditic;lIIs are to be secnred Qnel
m,rint-a ined. The right of con,tt·acl., the s3nct.itr
of tl-ade ag.reements; t·he oblig'ation of <lnr
group '01" -c.om'b'ination to 'respect the rig-h.ts of
ot.h-en; and of the community, and the pr-esel"VaI;ion of law and -order,-these 'oue -all a -part 01'
our American inst·itutions and against none 01'
them can any class or group ,have any propel'
com.plaint.
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Above all, I should say tha-t the elimination
of the sympathetic strike 'in the bUilding industry w,as -the one most i'mparl.an t thing to lJe
brought about. The power or lllen like llrindell
rests upou- the sympathetic strike, and if it
could be eliminated. 99-100 of the ~abor ,prOlblems of the building industry would be solved.
Then
you would automatically have ereated
trade autonomy, that is, a cond:ition where each
trade would Woork out its OWII '-problems ,\liohout intel'ference kom other trades.
The Open Shop.
The open shop is an indnstri,al establishment
which has not become closed to auy dass or
gr-oup and where the relations between ,the parties are arrived at through the exerc:s-e on ea,ch
sideoe that 9a.me ind.\vidllal right of contract
which obtains in the relaUons of men generally.
Ha.ppily the closed sh'op has not made the 'he;adway rin this country t<llat 'it has elsewhere, notably in Eng].an-d. 90 per cent of our industries
and of their employees operate under t'he open
shoop today. Our position and leadership as an
industrial nation has been buHt up under openshop operati{)n. Whatever defects or weaknesses or ,injustices are incident tQ the open shop,
one f'ad must -be clear, and that is that they '3>rp.
not to be cured or a better order esta.blished
Ihrollg'h the substit1ltion of the closed shop.
WMle the employer is hum-a-n and is -actuate-d by
the same self-inl.'eres-t as Is :the worker -or the
loab-or leader, he h·as not that .pc>wer Qf exploitation and oppressl{)n with which 'he is cc>mmonly
attribu ted. He, too, is governed by eco-nomic
law. He must pay for competency, and efficiency. and merit what oil is wort-h, or it will find
an-other market.
The very influences wh!,c'.
widen the sale of his prodnct 'and t-end to Increa.se his ,profits alflo Widen the d:emand for
~abor and tend to force 'him to pay a -better w,age
in order to secure t'hat prod'uct. The ultim'lltf>
demand which fixes the wages of the worker
comes from the consumer of gc>ods, and the 'employer can no more prevent the OpeJ'll tion of thii'l
law than he can stc>p water runnin;gdown hill.
In the long 'run, 'the worlter's interest in dealring' with t.he em-player w-ill 'be more surely safe_e:narded hy the I·aws 'and fOl"ces t·hat control
them 'hath than by any ,power he can exert
1111'01l/!;h an ol'g;anization ~ommitted to 'the de.tl'uct.ive faHnClies of the close,d ehop.
The Ell1l)lo~'f'I'.
And a final word lIJbc>ut the el1llployer. He
lll'gan izes the forces of prod,uction. He is the
ua. tnral leader of his wOTkmen, and is 'a·ble by
instnICtion. ex:a_mple 'and f.air dealing ·to bring
to bear consta.nt..ly upon them illfln-ences fOI'
l'i~l1.t-thinking -and actron 'lind for loyalty to thE'
rommon enterprise. He cannot escape responsibility .jf he neglect ,this opp-ortunity and they
bf>come alienated and followers of false leaderi'l
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and VICIOUS doctrines.. His .p()sitioon als() carries
with it larger ~bli~ations and he ·sh'O'uM con-sider
himself not as engaged in busi'nes's entirely tor
indlvid·u'a;1 'Profit,but as a trustee for the 'beneficial use of the forces ,of .p.roduotion that he
controls. The making of profits can no longer
be ,c()nsi'dered the sO'le test ofbus'iness success.
Industry hasn,ot· ,performed 'its ,fun'ctlon unle,ss
it brings bettermen.t of conditions 'and increased
com'forts to the worker as well as to t'he owner
and unle,ss its 'product Is mll!d,eaV'aila:ble :to the
general pwbUc at prices ,as low as poss~ble
throug,h efficien,cy. co-operation and unrestrlrcted
production. This broad view by the emp}l()yer
as a working 'prill'ci'pte in his own business and
in his assooi'ation with olher em,p1!()yel\s .is not
altrui,sm. but is being ;found to be a soun'd constructiive business ·phi1()sophy. The employer's
contmi of ind'ustry in this oountry has not 13.5 yet
been sel'liously dhalIenged. If he will but recognize ·and fulfilI the 'high requirements ()f the
tl'UJstees'hi'p ,Involved .In his POSiti'OD. he will justify and 'strengthen 11ls leadenlbip. and ,ther.e will
'be little danger that false doclrtl·ne or d'angerous
all'd radlcaoJ movements will make serious head,way a.mong our people.
WALTER DRl<JW.

